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Foreign

trade
increase

Recent Alarms Prove

. Unfounded
r fvrrrr

ThisYear's'Commerce

Larger
.i i r

Waihlnglon, D. 0 Juno 2 Tho

alarms which Iiavo boon sourulod during

tho past two years regarding tho trade

relations between tho United Stales nnd

cortnlit other countriea of tho world,

find no Justification In tho figures ot our

co mm orco to tho protont tlnio, Tho

throo countries which hnvo boon men-

tioned from llmo to tlmo as likely to

decroato tholr Importations (rout tho

United States, nro Russia, AustriaIIun
gary and Germany. A study of tho In-

tent flgurca of tho Treasury liurrau of

Statistics regarding our Imports nnd ox

porta show n atrndy growth in tho trndo

relations with nil of tlicea countries, and

Indicates Hint our commorco with each

of them la likely to bo largorjln tho prc-to- nt

fiscal year thnn in any previous

yenr.

This la truo both of tho imports nnd

thoozporta. To each of thceo throo

countrioa our exports nro atoadlly nnd

rapidly Increatlng ncd from each of

them our Imports nro also etoadify In-

creasing. This Is atrongly marked In

tho flgarcs of our trndo rotations wish

Russia In thu proicnt flicnl year. Tho

lateat figures show that our oxpdrts to

Russia for tho nlno months undine

April 30 woro nearly doublo thoeo of tho

corresponding poriod In any yonr of tho

last docado, and that our iuiports from

Russia ar also steadily atoadlly incrcai

lug. belng'doublo those of 1800 and throo

times thoso of 18U4. Tho figures regard

ing our trado relations with flormany

and Auitrla-Uuuga- ry ahow a corres-

ponding Inoroaao.

"I havr) been troubled for some tlmo
With indication and tour utomach,"
Mrs klarab V. Curtis, of Leo, Mass.,
"and have been taking Charnborlaln'a
Btonochnnd Liver Tablet a nhch havo
holpcd mo very mich bo that now I can
cat Many things thatboforn 1 coufd not
eat." If you iiavo any troablo with
your stomach why not tako Ihoao Tub-lo- ts

and get well? For ealo by John
I'rouBB.

LINCOLN-DOUGLA- S
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President Dedicates

Boulder
W.tf.rWM

Marking Spot of Great

Debate

Freeport, ill., Juno 2 .Not Ibolcnii

Interostlng of tlib Frosldont'a stops on

his present trip will bo ono that ha will

Make hero tomorrow morning, whon the
b'ouldor marking the place whoro Lib

coin and Douglas spoke in tholr groat

dobatoln 1858 will bo dedlcatod, and

Vvhen tlio President Wll apeak from the
Vamo spot where those two statesmen

opoke.

whh.Wnii.'iti

From oil Indications tho onllro coun-- l

ty will pour Its population liito Froo

port tomorrow and arrangements nro

being rnndo fora rccord.broklng Crowd.

Flags, buntinK and other decorations nro

already being put tip, nnd bro tho I'roiU

dontlal apeclai eteabis Into tho station

tho lending thoroughfares of tho city

will hnvo blossomed out In a mass of

rainbow colon!

THE DUST COUGH MEDICINE,
I roil moro.of Oliamborlnln's Cottah

Remedy than of all similar proparutlonn
mi logouior pnu ii gives mo uoit eatis- -
flclion ot any modlcmfl I over sold. I
uurnntoo ovory bottlo of It. K. U........... I..I....1 it i.i. a'l.i. .....,..

U A(UI II. II1IKIIU, I'llUII. 4IJ1D IUII1UU
la for solo by John PrcUBi,

FLOOD

HOLDS
; .ITS OWN

GreatSuffering inSut

merged District

Governor Planning

Relief

Dos Moines, Juno 2 Tho Keokuk

river ia now at flood center nnd tho Iowa

rlvor la from ilx to eight wiles broad.

Hundreds of pcoplo nro on tho houBolopc

and at last ndvicos succor in mauycaios

la impoialblo, owing to tho terrific cur

rent. Locally the situation Is improved,

(lovornor Cummlngs is contemplat

ing rolief by borrowing nonoy, depend

las; on tho next legislature to approve

his action.

Lincoln, Juno 2. Iho shovvors havo

coased and tho flood is subsiding alowly

leaving in tho submorgo district in utter

desolation and tho destruction Is Incal-

culable.

. I -
Topokn, Juno 2, Boats woro brought

last night from fit Joaoph and today,

rescuod 075 persona: from buildings in

North Topeka. Tho flood is subsiding

although lioavy rains contjnoo. Many

aro8crioutly ill.

Sickncsa among tho refugees on the

South SIdo is increasing in an alarming

manner, and thero are 00 cases of scar-l- ot

(over and moailet. Schools nro all

elbsod by tho board of health. Two

diod last nl.kt from previous dxposuto.

Thu, Hat of dead and missing is now 33'

ndt including tho farmingsections.

Kansas City, Jane 2 Tho rivor rof-ifiler- ed

S5 feet, on tho official Rua'go this

morning which equals tho highest point

reached during tho catastrophe. It ia

misty this morning, and it rained oc-

casionally last night. Tho relief fund

this morning stands between M0,000

and 160,000.

Little thieving was Jono last night.

Thirteen hundred ofllenro patrolled the

streets and acted as gas rdauen, enforc-

ing tho danger linos,

Sheffield, A manufacturing suburb

of tho'clty, experiencing .tho worst tasto

of tho flood today, when ba ck wator

rendered 100 families he "melees. Tho

current was mild so that rescu.fl work

was easily dono With skiff.
tistlmatea today Bhow40.()0a Jiomaless.

t

There 1b nd possible way of gl ring iot
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HONORS'

TEDDY

Cedar Folio, la., Juno Western

Iowa this morning paid hearty trlbu'o
to I'rosldent lloosovolt as ho ournoycd

Biroen'tho stato onrotito for the fcnsf.

Tho first big demonstration of tho day

.was nt Donnleon, whoro tho Presidential

special arrived at an early hour over tho

Illinois Central railway, After break

fasting In tho car tho President's party

woro takon for a drivo about tho city,

tho lino of march including the high

school building, whoro hundreds of

pupils woro congregated, and tho homes

of Secretary Shaw and Congressman

Connor. Grand Army votorans and a

company of tho Iowa National Ouarda

acted as escort to tho President. Tho

parado camo to an end at tho junction of

fivo atrcots, whero a speaker's stand had

been erected and from which tho Freci-de- nt

addressed a crowd of fully 10,000

pooplo.

Shortly boforo 10 o'clock Fort Dodge

was reached and hero nnother great

crowd greeted the distinguished traveller

En routo to Cedar Falls, whero a similar

dorr.onitratlon awaited tho Proeidcnt,

ovory cross-roa- d and way eWtlon had its

'Utlo delegation of men, womon and

c' lldrcli, anxious to catch a glimpse of

tho chief executivo ot tho nation as tho

rnecial train sped by. Governor Cum

mins end n number of other distinguish

Iowans j'jlncd tho Presidential party

early in tho forenoon and remained with

tho party through tho day.

Dubuque, la., Juno 2 Tho most elab-

orate arrangements have boen made for

tho rccoption of Prcsldont Roosevelt and

his party upon their arrival hero this

ovonlng, Tho President will bo met at

tho station by tho mayor and city offici-

als and a largo recaption committco; In

addition to an escort. Aftor a brief

speech and a drivo about the city Mr.

Roosovolt will bo driven to tho resi

doncoof Senator Allison, whero supper

will bo served, and whoro tho Prosldent

will remain for the nlRht. Tomorrow

morning ho wMl cross tho river and

spend iLe day as a gqost of a number

of tho leading cities and towns of north

orn Illinois. .

' Coos Bay .Wajon Road

Somo interest is boing taken In town

in tho matter of doing something for

that portion of tho Coos Bay wagon road

batwoon Sumnor and Fairviow, which
is now laalmoBt impaseiblo condition,

whilo other parts of tho read aro In

very good shape,
Thero is no queBllon but that all that

is needed ia the cutting back of tho tim-

ber for a short distance from tho road

in ordor to let tho sun and wind do

their work of drying up tho mud. Other

portions of tho road which, under tho

eamo conditions, used to be as bad or

woruo, now show the good effedt of such

treatment.
It hardly seomi nocessary to urgo'tbe

benefits ot road improvemonti,but in

this case, the Bay is certainly interest-

ed, 'for tho elongated mfidholo in ques-

tion acts as an effectual bar to trado rela-

tions with tho settlors in tho region

tapped 'by tho Coos Stay wagon road.

Tioy couldn't haul n load of goods out
frotu this way now if they wanted to.
Ad they don't hnyo to, bocauBO they
have an outlet and Inlet to and from
other trade centers.

II anything is to bo done this yonr, a
move should be made at once, so that
tho timber can be cut in tlmo to get a
gooty burn before tko Fall rains com
mence, i

TbbtMAIL BUggosta that somo aglta,.
turn oj Uila matter ou tbo part oi uioeu
who realize its importance would

good results, ,

if "rVf'r
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R-I-P-
ANs .Tabuletk

Doctors find
, A good prescription

For mankind
Tho C cant packet Is eriough .for tfsaal
occasions. Tho famllv bottlo (GO cents
contains a aupply for a year. All drug-
gists soil them.

T1IK MOOKBT HKNSAT10M EVKHTWIIKBB

LILIPUT
Colupsnblo Pocket
-6- TERE08C0PH APPARATUj- J-

Tho smallest Btercoflcopo with the
strongoit optical effect. Highly finished
in different colors with rich gold and
ftllvcr dpcorations (mountings), Includ-
ing 20 V. F. Photographs. Views of art
(genre.). PUICE ONLY fl 00. Swot
every wneto prepaid in letter for v,

AGEtTH WANTED.
LILIPUT STEREOSCOPE CO.

FOnitEST BUILDING, Philadelphia

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front and A streets,

MAH8HFIKLD, OREGON,

JONH SNYDER. : : : i t .Proprietor
t

mt:ic uni f.tfMnv;H AMnPAVORITE
I firvrtT I. I.t. Kn ntlr1w rrditeA nnil

refurnWied "ihiougnout and U again open to the
pUDUQ l or patronage.

new oeos nnu ipnng raiucc uc um.
placed In Almost erery sleeping room of this
houie and neither trouble nor exosnsf has been
pared to put everything in fiat-da- n order.

TERMS.

Eoardand delng, per week JS-e-

Board, pe week o

Single Mcr 3

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
DI11ECTOHS : T. Ii. Sheri-
dan, J. W.Bonnctt; PUES.;
rind. II. Flanagan, VICE
PItES.; It. P. Williams,
CASHIER. .

Capital, $50,000.
MARSIIFIELD, OREGON

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
jr. C. XEL&OX, Mattel.

Will TtlHUe OKIr 'Trlm
BETWEEN

COOS BA.1T
AND

SAN FKANCISCO
CARRYING

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

-- LOWEST RATES. '

Oregon Coal 5c Navigation Co.,
Proprieties.

F.S.DOW, Agent, Marshflold, Oregon

S.O. C6. Agent. Empire City, Oregon

GEE FEE. B
m

m

if
DEALER, IN GKOCERIES

FRESH FRUITS, VEGE TA.

BLES lRO VISIONS, H

FLOUR JFEED, ETC., OF II

THE BEST QUALITY. !
PRICES REASONABLE.

FROZEN OYSTERS
EVERYDAY. ; : :

A. Street, MarshtYeld, Ore

M t

GR088MANW,6 ! I

PATBIST WRITING RINti

Tho most Important improvement of

the ago in the art 'of penmanship makes
tho poorest writer a splendid pentnon in
a low weens uy sn ,ueti ui iu hur.r.l...i1 V nrnmlnnnt: DnlldnA Prnfll.
dents and Boards of Education in. Eu
rope ond Amerlpa. bampie aozen ted

Bites sent post paid for $1.00, sin-

gle sample 25c. When ordoriug a single
ripe, state whether for man, woman or

'
PENN IFCrSUPPLY c6; ; j

No.ilO 8, Foui-tl- i 8t, Phlladelpltln

prawnMiPi

''' 't iti-t-r

Fast and
Commodious
Steamship

KXI.fllSE
HAROWICK, Master.

.J ii .ii mm ..ii --

MaKies regular trips between San Fran-
cisco and Portland via Humboldt

and Coos BayJ calling at
above porta each

W
Tho ALLIANCE is a first-cla- ss parson- -,

ger boat, nnd has all tho mod-
ern conveniences, and is one

of tbo fastest-steamer- s

of her elate.

" "71
For freight and passenger rates or sail-
ing dates, apply to

C.H. MERCHANT, Agt
MAR8HFIELD, :: (i OREGON

Coos Bay Wholesale Lipr

HEADQUARTERS FOR HIGH
GRADE LIQUORS

CHOICE WINES AND PURE
BRANDIES.

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

jpamity Orders rl&ol.cHeei.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELE-

BRATED

RAINIERJEEB
Family orders for Tops, pints anc

quarts, delivered by tho case.

Robert Marsden.
,

The
Old
Keliable
Firm,

EB.Dean&Co.
C. II. MERCHANT sSSEZtS

Is constantly adding to its

atoct of General Morchan-iis- o,

already tho largest in

Marshflold. When you buy

at'tho Mill Storo you know

tho goods arc first clrvsa and

tho'prico is all tight .

All kinds b'f lumber aTid
buildin'g material,

ieea ana sup-
plies

at wholesale and retail.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP

Notice is hereby Riven that letters
testamentary bave been duly issued out
ot the County Court of the State of Ore
gon, for tho County of Coos, to Otto
Schutter, as executor of the last will and
testament of Predorick Schotter, de-

ceased. AH persons havlug claim
acalnst said estate of Frederick Schetter.
deceased, are hereby notified that they
aro required to present them, with the
proper voucnera mereior, wiuna six
months from the dato of thU notice, to
the said executor at the office of tho
Western Union Telegraph Company, at
Marahfleld, Cooa County, Oregon. Dat-
ed this 23d day of M&y, 1803.

Otto Pcuxitrr.
Executor of the lat will, and testa-

ment of Frederick Schetter, deceaeed

TIMBER DAND, ACT JUNE3, 188.
"NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ,

United btates Land Ottice, KoscDurg, Ureon. ,
Afay 8; 1903. '

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance, vtlth
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3
1878, entlticu "An act tor me uie 01 tirubcr
lands id the Suites of California, Oregon, Ne
vailis, and Washington Territory" as extended
to nil the Public Land States by act, of August'4 -- Boa,

VlLI.IAM STINNER.
of Roseburg, county of Douglas,Sute of Oregon',
has this day tiled in this office his sworn statement
No, 5137. for the purchase of the Northeast'
ntLiter of Section No. d. TownshlD 36 South.
Range No. 'to West, s'ah.tl Will offer proof J

to show that the lanasougnt is more vaiuame (or
its (iruber or stone than for' agricultural pur-
poses, and. to establish his claim to said land be
fore the Register and Receiver ofitlilsbrhcc at
Rosebure, Oregon, on Saturday, trie lath Stay
01 aeptemoer, 1903. ,

He namas ns witnesses: Charles Thom arid
JohnTbonv of Roseburg, Oiegon, William
Long nnd Frank Long, of Cleveland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
aboverktcribedvkvidre requested to file theh--

ctaims in ims omcc on or ueiore saiu xsin aay
of September, 1903. i

3 ? J. T. Bridoes, Rcgbler.

V

---- -- - i . . - in -- - a i

timbeIVA'Nd.act; ibNE n, isyi h M
NOTICJ15 FOR 1'UItMOATlOlf?

United States band Urtlce, Kotebi)), prrfon, .
f a .April 37, i93

Notice Ii IjerNiy aljl'in iliUlH eampllnp
with the provisions of the ret ef C'orsreM a
IiirB 3, 1878, entitled "An Act for tha wtle ef
Timber In tlie StAteVof Cftllfornlft, Ur-go-

Nevada, nnd Washington 'I'crrltotv,' hi
extended to nil the Public Larid Sthlea Uka M
August 4, 1&03,

GRANT HARRY, , ,
of Conullle, county of Coc, tnti or Ore-C- on,

fins tills dny filed In this office hit
sworn (tatement No. 5099, for the piirchua qf
tha 10, it and ia of Section No. a
In Townsfilp No. a S, 6f Range 11 V nnd
will offer proof to show th it the land sought (a
more valuable for Its limber or stone ih.Ati for
ngrlcultural purposes, nnd to estnbllsh Ms
claim to said land before W U. UoiikI.is, U. S.
Commisiionerfor OreROn, at MnrsbfiaW, Ore
gon, on Friday, the 10th day of July, 1901.

He nnmevas miines'est Alvin Smith?' Lestc-- r

Smith, Frank Smith, of Matshfield, Ortgon, E
N Harry, of Dora, Oregon. '

Any and nil persons claiming adversely tho
above described lands are requested to file
their cUUns in this office on or before said lolll
day of July, yv BKinc.iw, Renter. 5--

HAIBER LAND, ACT JUNE
NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION,

United Statc3 ftosefmri?, Oregon, j

,. . , Feb.s, 1903.
Notice Is hereby clven that In compliance with

the provisions of the net of Congress of June 3,
1878, entitled "An.nct for thr sale of timber
inds In the States of California, orrgon, Ne-

vada, nnd Washington Territory." as extended
to all the Public Land States by act ofAugust 4,

WlLLIAN'f W PRinULE,
of tor Monroe St., Portland, county'of Jtultr,
man, State of Oregon, has this day filed In this
office Irfs swom statement No. 4403,' the pur-cha- se

ot the SEi4, of Sec. No. r4 Tp 26 8, R
ia west.sfnd svill offer proof to shov that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or Mono
than for agricultural purposes, nnd to establish
his claim to said Had before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Jonday, th- - 6 diy of July, 03.

tin nnmn as witnesses. Oscar 'Edward.
of Oakland. Oregon, Gcorse Finley. Gi'en "V

Kump, of CrawfordSvllIe.'OfCRon. 'JJ N SmIUi,
of Myrtle Point, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverstly --fye
above-derciib- lands are requested to file their
claims in this ottice on or betore saw o uay
of July, 1903.

I.T. Bridges, Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3, 1878;
NOTICE FPR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Odlce. Rosebnrg
Oregon. Apri0, 1003

Notice ia hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of tbo act of
CoDKretaof Jane 3, 1878, cntitlod "An
actfor theewnol timrcr lanas in mo
States oj California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Tflrrltory," as extended
to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4. 1802 (

oal w. wuinna:,
of Marahfleld, connty ot Coos, Btata c--J

Oregon,' has this day filed in this ofjcv
his sworn statement No. 4050. for the

I pnrcbate ol tbo NW.-- 4 oecnon no. y.
1 1. Tav'riihln n. 11 South. Ilanea
I No. J2 West, and will offer proof to
sbow mat trie lanu eougn. u mora
valuable for (Is timber or stone than for
agricultural parpoees. and to establish
his claim to said land before V. U.
Douglas. U. 8. Commissioner for Oregon
at Marahfleld Oregon, on Friday, the.
3d day of July, 1003.

He namesas witnesces: Je'o Smith,.
Al Smith, Lester Smith, F B Taylor, of.
Marahfleld, Oregon. '

ln and all nortnni ptnlmlncf ailvrrHP
ly the above-describ- ed lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this offlca
onorDeuire eaiu ml uay 01 juiy, iww.

4-- 28- J. T. BttDOsa, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Intorior, --JUind PTice nt
Roseburg. Oregon, April. 8, 1003.
Notice Is hereby atven that the following,

named settler hits filed notice of his lntentlqn,v
make final proof, In support of his claim, ami
tlut said proor will be made before W. U .
DoucUs. u. S. CommIsigar,at Marslificld,

c iregon, on May. 33. 1903. Mr: .
JOHN HENDRICKSON.

0 Id. E. No or45. for the Lot u. Se9, .18, lop
I , , Sec 19. Tp. 34 S., R. 10 ,Vwt.

' Ret antes the following witnesses to pne
hUcnnii nuousresidence upon and culthatbn pf

viri Wptor Carlson.' Pnn Hilts fn. U
Srson Io rphSchaptvr orAlte-hny.Or.'eo- n.

1 J f T, BRIDGIU., r.tgister. 4.18.

THE

NEW YOtfK WORLD
THRIOE-X-WeV- E

EDITION

Read wherever tho Enfc'Uah Lalua4q
is Spoken

The Thrice-A-Ww- k Worlu.' was .
brilliant aucceta in tbo beginning and
has been steadily growing ever O'nce.
Time in thejfeet of all thtnf s, and lias
set its ami of approval on the Thrice-- A

Week "World, which is widely circulated
In every State and Territory of the Un-
ion, and.whereever there are people who
can read our mother tongue.

ThiOi paper for the coming winter and
the ye'ir 11)03, will make its news ser
vice.! iC possible, more extensive than

Lever. All events of importance, no mat
Mr where they happen, are re
ported accurately and promptly.

The subscriber, for only, one dollar
year, geta three papers every week and
more news ana general reading ttian
caoet great dailies can furnish at five or
alx times the price.

The Tbrfce.a-Week-Wo- rld ia abso-
lutely fair in ita political news. Far
tlsan bias is pever allowed to affect Ita
news columns, and Democrat and Re
pblioaa alike u obtain ia its pages
truthful accounts ot all the gr,eat pplltl- -.

cal campaigns.
In addition in all the new, tbe

Thrice-a.-Week-Woi- ld furnishes the
best serial fiction, elaborate market
xeporta at! ether features of interest.
' Tha .TfivlpA.a-Wantr.Wnrl-

iP rACIllar
Subscription price Is only 1 1.00 per year
enu.uiie paya ior joi papers.- - ru unr
thls'.ttneonaled newspaper and Weekly

(jUOAfT MAIL jtygithiv pne yw.for
'Tne regular wMcnpiwH prieeei ih

two paparii12.W '
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